CALENDAR OF EVENTS

October 13-15, 1975  Northeastern Jurisdiction Workshop
                      Corning, New York

October 21-23, 1975  Annual Meeting, General Commission on
                      Archives and History
                      Saint Paul School of Theology
                      Kansas City, Missouri

April 3, 1976        North Carolina and Western North Carolina
                      Conferences, Joint Session
                      Durham, North Carolina

April 27 - May 8, 1976  General Conference
                        The United Methodist Church
                        Portland, Oregon

July 6-8, 1976       North Central Jurisdiction Commission
                      on Archives and History
                      Marietta, Ohio

July 6-8, 1976       Southeastern Jurisdiction Commission
                      on Archives and History
                      Birmingham-Southern College
                      Birmingham, Alabama

August 24, 1976      World Methodist Historical Society
                      Quinquennial Meeting
                      Dublin, Ireland

August 25-31, 1976   World Methodist Conference
                      Dublin, Ireland
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